
FROM TEXAS.
By llie steamship Portland, Gal-!

vest 011 papers to J lie 20th inst. have
been received at New Orleans.

In repaid to the Texas boundaryI'nn/tnitir >\*ior<A<l '

uim n iiivii icitnuj i'uratu vuugll'S8)the Journal savs:
The proposition (o Texas, we have

uo hesitation in saying, will be accepted,and thus the excitement which
1ms agitated the country will be nut
to rest. Wo could have desired mat
our boundary had been different and
that the provision in the bill, inserted
'doubtless for (ho benefit of tlio rrcdi-
tors ofTexas, reserving five mill'ons
until their reccpts arc held at Washingtoncity, had been stricken out.
These important alterations mightliaye been made through our Legis- i
lature, but that body has shown itself
by its action, or rather non-action,
to be ^o entirely unreliable and inefficientthat there is now no other
resort for Texas than to accept the
proposition as it stands.
The Huutsville llem of the 11th

mst. savs a meeting was hold in that
place the proceeding week. A committeewas appointed to draw up Jresolutions which being presented,
were found to approve of the Pearoc
bill <Scc., hut after a warm discussion
a motion for adjournment was car-.
lied by 44 to and nothing was
done. It appears that the. meetinur
could wot approve tlve Pearce l)ill
and preferred to do nothing rather
-limn express an opinion against it.

[Carolinian.]
.rThe Facte mid Fretnan t Difficulty..W ashington. Sept. 28..The Senatewent into Kxeeutive session last

night, at seven, in order to get rid of |
the Calrtonaia land bill, which was
likely to raise a storm. The bill
was one of Col. Fremont's, and pro-vided for the settlement of private

J land claims in California. One scc'lion of the bill established a commissionin California, which was to de.:,i.c.w.11.. i i.__i.11
* nic iilHlllv Hllll I'UIIUIllfilVlMV Oil ail
claims, arising under the old Spanish
government of Mexico, or llie an-1
thorities of (California. This was
much opj oved. though strenuous! advocatedhy Benton. The object of
the bill was to dispose of the claims
lit once, to quiet titles, and preventthe necessity of an anpeal to the Su-1
preme court of tlie United States..
*1*1% lii rlnnf* lien «' < . 1^1 »
A 111^ M<. II will t > *-| y r^HlDIIMr
cd mode of adjusting titVr»s occasion-
ed much debate. The hour ofthe re
cess had arrived, and the discussion
was broken oft*.

At seven, after dinner and wine,
the Senate re-assembled, and in the
ante room, Fremont met Mr. Foote, i
and upbraided him in no very mild
terms, for opposing his bill. Fre-
niont said that Mr. Foolc had promWdto support the California bills,1
and by his hostility 1o this bill had
-committed a breach of faiih, and that,

ATv n U'nt- » >
ji« iiuv) aih. a v/vmi; %> no iivj ^1:111 :i*in<iii*

These were the identical words. Mr.
Koote replied instantly, by slappingFremont's face. Fremont struck at
!iim, but at this moment, Mr. Clarke
ofRhode Island, came between the;parties and forcibly separated them.
"So much excitement prevailed that
Alv. Dickinson thought it necessary
to move an Executive session.
Both Fremont and Footc left the

d J I
oeuaie cnamuer some ume ociorc,the termination of the sitting. Air.
Foot© was going homewards, to Mis-!
sissippi, to-morrow, Sunday morning.
Tlie difficulty that has arisen could
lie adjusted, if it had arisen casuallyand if there was no feeling between
the parties, arising from other causes,
But Foote's hostile relations to Bentonare well known, and in the com-1
mitteeof investigation intolheFoote
and Benton affair, Mr. Foote asked
some questions of Fremont, which
the latter took exception to, in such
way that it was then thought the two j
rcenators would not ion# avoid com-
ing lo blows..Char. Cour.

[Ft'om the Southern Press, 30tlx ult."\
,"Mischief tiiou art a-foot.!1".

Announced the staid National Intelligencerlaa week in staring capitals:"Mischicfthou art a-Horseback/"
Should the editors now exclaim in

still greater dismay at the sad tale
llie telegraph tells of its "conservative!"Northern friends from whom
the South was to expect so much.
The tidings from the camp at Syracusewhere the Whig State Conventionof New York has been holding
us session, are to me erect that the jSewardites, booted and spurred, haveridden rough shod over Mr. Duer,,
and those conservatives who sought jto keep an appearance of toleration
towards their Southern brethren. A
series of resolutions presented by Mr.;Duer as chairman of a committee ap-1pointed tor the purpose, were noted
down; and stronger ones adopted by
a majority oftwo to one.upon which
the minority withdrew from the Con-;vention.

rtiL < f ii j»n
-i lit? iwo following win herve as

samples of (he rejected resolution*.'
iThe Senator alluded to in the second,
i Mr. Seward.bu» even that con-j
region from the Administration
Wki»« would riot answer. The
XorMK'rf) conservative Whig doctrine

is very clearly set forth in the first,
SewHrdism goes even further. 1 low
can any true-liearted Southron co-operatewith men who occupy either
platform?

Resolved, That while the Whig
party of N. Ycrk lemain unalterablyopposed to the extension of slave
territory now free, and have no doubt.r a'.I- .r i '"
vi mh; constitutional power oi congressto prohibit such extension, a
liberal spirit of toleration should be
exercised in regard to the conflictingopinions of Whigs touching the measurewhich have been adopted byCongress for the adjustment of the
questions issuing from our late territorialacquisitions: that we rejoice in
the admission of California as a free
State, and are prepared to acquiescein the recent action of Congress f« r
the settlement of the boundary line
between Now Mexico and Texas,
and the creation of territorial governmentsfor New Mexico and Utah, in
the confident "belief that these acts of

:n .1 »
x wm i11n luu win n-siiii 111 me exclusionof slavery in llio territory ceded jby Mexico to the IT. States, and at
the same time tend to restore those
cordial sentiments and paternal ties
which ought ever to be cherished betweenthe different sections of our
common country.

Resolved. Thnt the \\ liVsnl'Wu-
York have confidence in the honest
purpose and patriotic motives that actuatedthe Whig Senators and Representativesfrom this State in the
Federal Legislature, upon the embarrassingquestions which have
been agitated during the presentCongress; that we recognize in their
course and conduct and earnest desireto seek the permanence and advancementof the best interests of the
Union, and although in the conscientiousdischarge of their duties they
have felt constrained lo adopt differentand antagonistic views, we admirethe honesty and approve llie
ci ndor and the tolerance with which,
upon exciting questions thev have
nevertheless differed like brethren.

THE FINALE.
In the Senate, on Monday, 30th

inst., after Executive session, the
doors opened at 11 l-k2 o'clock, when
a nivssage from 1 he President, approvingof the civil and diplomatic and
Indian pppropriation bills, was receiv_1
CI I jFive minutes before 12 o'clock, a
committee, consisting of Messrs. E\v
iug, Houston, and John Davis, were
appointed to wait on the President,
to notify him of the intended adjourn-
nient of Congress. They reportedthat he had no further comiYiUnica-,
tion to make.
Mr. King, the presiding officer,

then rose and congratulated the Senateand the country On the events of
the session, and pronounced (lie Senaleadjourned #/'/*£ die.

In the House, on motion to suspendthe rules, to take up the suplementalbill, the yeas and nays were
ordered. The clerk was occupiedthus for five minutes, when he was
into* rupted by Mr. Bayly, who said
the committee had waited on the
President, and he informed them
that he had no further communicationto make to Congress.The Clerk resumed calling the
names.
Mr. Went worth rose to a questionofprivilege. There were lie said,

loo many speculators in land warrants
on the floor, who have no business
there, the door keeper should enforce
the rules.
The clerk resumed calling the roll,

and erot so far down as tn«> Kinrra.
when the Speaker said llic hour of
adjournment, as fixed by the jointresolution, having arrived, he would
now declare that the House should
stand adjourned nine die.
And the House adjourned.
Importantfrom Texas..New Orleans-,Oct 3. Colonel Walton, the

special messenger to Texas has returned.He states that Gov. Bell intendsto issue his proclamation, submittingto the popular vote the pronnsilinnr»f llifl (iMinrnl (1ni'nrnmmil
immediately on the arrival of Col.
Lewis with the official news of the
passage of the bill. The vote will

Erobably be taken about 1st Novemer..Carolinia n.

MR. TOOMBS.
VV e commend the following extractof a speech of this gentleman,
i_ i.;_ _i >

iimuuin ins piace in v on.irress lasi
February to his consideration now.
He spoke then under the influence
of patriotic feelings. Under what
influences diii he deliver his late
submission speech? We fear if the
South were to follow his advice And
injunction, he would be the first mnn
mnrked. lie has discharged his
first gun from behind 'the masked
battery.' He is a candidate on the'Union* ticket, for thcrleUgfition to
tne state convention. iviark haul
"This cry of Union is the masked

battery from behind which the constitutionand the rights ofthe South
are to be assailed.
"Let the South mark ihe mfln, who

is for the Union at every hazard, and

to the last extremity. V/hen the jday of her peril comes, he will be the
imitator of that historical character,
the baso Jtidean, wIk> for thirty pie'
ces of silver, threw away a pearlricher than all tribe.!'.Carolinian.
Barnum..This personage is be-

comm^ one 01 me most iamous cnar-1
acter of the day. lie is as fruitful oj
prodigies as a heathen temple. He
first astonished the northern world
with Joyce Heth, an ancient negress,.whom he inhibited as the nurse ef

i Oeorgu Washington. lie might as

truthfully have pretended that she
was the nurse of Moses. There
were enough, however, who believed
I lie tale to maKe it a profitable speculation,and Barnuiu's purse prew
fat lo repletion on human gullibility.Tom Tl.uinl) was his next conspic
upus wonder, and surely all of our jciti'/eps recollect that handson.e and |well-proportioned little fairy, his ty- |lisli miniature equipaffo drawn bv
4 T 1 1 * i
iwu iuiii liiuini) ponies, ana sur-1routided by a nvdnight cloud of en-;
raptured Africans; and above all,
the stout gentleman with the rosy jand radiant countcna*1 ?, whose
tongue dwelt with suc:i oily eloquenceupon the marvelous acoom*!
pliehments and extraordinary adventuresof Master Torn. This was
13armmi himself, lh<> Napoleon of
humbugs. Nevertheless he some-:
limes he deals in the geuiijjrie> Tom
Thumb was bo ' and in persuadingJenny Lind to visit this country, Bar
mini s fact has proved more surpri1sing than his fiction.
Jenny Lirnl gives fame to every J

one wiih whom ;*he remos in contact,
and Uarnum glows like the -yellow jmoon/ in 'ho Ins!re of superior orb.
Exquisite Jenny! Amazing Bar-i
mini! Who rouKl have behoved !
that the same versatile genius could
have introduced to the American!
public hoth Joyce Heth and Jennyfiind? Barnum has exhibited a Hex-
ibiliiy and strength which won'd do
credit to the trunk of an elephant, |that amazing instrument which now
picks a rotten apple from the earth,
and now embracing an oak, lifts it
from its deep foundations.
But there can be no doubt that jBarnum deserves crreat credit, for

giving to his countrymen the opportunityof hearing the peerless queenof the realm of song. If he has
raised a Joyce from the (long-hill,he has brought a Jenny front the
skies. All honor then to Harnnm!'
After litis achievement, 'liere is hut
one wonder which ho can exhibit
that will stir.'ioiale the palled palateof the public curiosity. It is to hook
tip the sea serpent, and show him
round the X'nited States at half*
rlnllni* fi l^norl fPKr»*'
mx'iiui u nuuu* m mil r.iuimnjs uy
somo persons considered fabulous,
but lie cnunot be more fabulous than
Joyce Hoth. We command hisnri*
nv Majesty to Harmun as the Crown jing wreath of his magnificent career.

[Rich. Rep.
theTcamel.

What always struck me as some11"alnr»dv<i>aiiinl<i '
jvAin.im iJ v 1111(1111 M <11111 11 l_y P>-

terious, (writes Mr. Macfarlane,)
was noiseless step of the raniel. from

i ihc spongy nature of his feet. What'
ever he the nature of the ground.
sand, or rock, or turf, or paved stones
.you hear no foot-fall; you see an
immense animal approaching yonstilly as a cloud floating on air, and
unless he wears a hell, your sense of
hearing, acute as it may ho, will give
you no intimation of his presence..Dr. Adamsilgg sts that it is not im|probable that the symmetry of ihe
swift dromedaries will be found to be
much more comnlptn lhan thnt of
the baggage-camci. The load for!
the latter is various stated; some| make it six, some seven- and others
above eight hundred pounds; nay,Sandys says lhat he will carry a
thousand. The swiftness of the
dromedary c1 hciric, or, as must iruv- jel!ers call it, maherr\iy may he com-!1 it -i I 1 « « I'
^ujuu wnii uuu oi inc wgn-memed
racer, with more endurunco? "When
ihou shaft meet a hirrits and say to
the rider Salem AJiek, ere lie shall
have answered thee Aleik Salem, he
will he afar off and nearly out of
sight, for his tleetiiess is like the
wind." A ttabayed* said to he thr»
swiftest of the breed, is good for six
hundred and thirty miles, (thirty-fivddays of caravan-travelling) iH five
flnVsi. ^pvnti >ir nirrhl m'lloa r»r» Kaii»
for nine or fen hours a dtfy, is staled
to be a common performance; and
the lamented Captain Lyon, Whose
accuracy was strict, relates that a

i Northern African Arab'anmaherry'slonpf trot, at the rale of nine miles
an hour, will endure for many hrtiirf
together. Cupid has been picturedbestridintr th«» lion rind fn<* rtolnhin.
and Darwin has made him HiSpirdplants with )ovc; but when he takes |! the shape of nn Arabian lover, and
mounts his drortiodary. notfitag seemt
impossible.space and time afe annihilated.h is on record that a[j young man was passionately fond of

! a young girl.lonely, of ^ >ufse.and
who on her part had 4"u tfHBfr Pa**sion for oranges, ^Nofie were to be
had for love or money att

Mid no fruit worthy of tho damsel
could be procured nearer than Morocco.The lover mounted his heirie
at dawning, sped him away to Morocco,a hundred miles from Mogadore,bagged the desired oranges,and returned home that very night;
but too late fn pass, fo; the sates
were shut. Vfio beauty, however,'i
was not disappointed; for the gallantAral) made a friend of on9 of ihe
batteries, who conveyed the golden
fruit to the charminer expectant. And
here the story ends, and it is well
that, it docs so. The natural hope of
plodding Europeans is, that they
were married, and lived long and
happily: but then comes the painfultruth. Beauty, which in our north-
crn climes ensures long in rich ripe-;
ness, is in Arabia as fleeting as one !
of its own flowers. Nothing, we
nrp told, r-xreerla th«* nrr»1tinn«<j nn

Anil) girl, but the hideous.yes, lhat
is the gallant traveller's word.the
hideous ugliness of the old women.
"Train up a child in the way he
should go," and, acting upon this
principle, the camel-drivers in some
parts of Africa.Senegal, for instance.werewont, soon after the
birth of a young camel, to tic its feet
under its belly, throw a large cloth

i ioon/l r\1o »»*» o*/v.».vr«
%' » V* no wuvn* nuvi IIcuvy OIUIIC^

upon each of the corners of the cloth
that restod on the ground. Thus
diil the Moors accustom the animal
to receive the loads which it was des-'
lined to carry through a life of labor, jgenerally prolonged to twenty years,Females, indeed, and such fortunate
male as are exempt from work, are
said to live for twentv-five or even
for thirty years. The Europeanmode of training is not commenced
till the camel has attained ihe age of
four years, when ihe trainers first
double up one of his fore legs, which
they hind fast with a cord; this theynull, and thus eomnel the trn'mpil <r>
come clown upon his bent knee. But
all pupils are not eon filly docile; and
if this method should fa'.l, as it some-
t imes does, both legs are tied up, and
the enmei fails upon both knees, and
on the callosity which protects the
breast. This operation is often accompaniedbv a cry and a slight applicationof ihe whip from the trainer;and, by decrees, the animal learns
at last to lie down upon its bellv,
with its legs doubled under it, at the

11 - 1 '

won remeraoered cry and blow, ae- jcom^»an:c(l by a jerk of its lmlter..
Having altained so much obedience,'
the trainer proceeds to place a packsaddle on the creature's hack..
When it is accustomed to this nppen-dasrc, alight load is put on, and graduallyincreased till it reaches thei? i . .. « '
maximum, wmcn is generally under-1
stood to be fourteen killogrammes, or
above eight hundred pounds, for u
full-grown camel.
Remnants of Popular Errors j

in England..The leases are made
for nine hundred and ninety-nine
years, because a lease for one thousandyears would create a freehold.
That deeds ezecuted on a Sundayare vain. That in nrdnr In disinherit
nn heir «t Inw it is necessary to givehim a shilling by the will, for that
otherwise he would be entitled to the
whole property. That a funeral
passing over nny place makes it a
public highway. That ihc body ofa
debtor may be taken in execution
after his death. That a man marryinga woman who is in debt, if he
take her from the hands of the priest,hr>il nnli> in n iiin»1n»
, V.I.J III »k »UIKIV M»IUCi fJUl

mcnt,will not be liable for her engagements.That those who are
born at sea belong to Stepney parish.T'imi second cousins may not marry,though first cousins may. That a
husband has the power of divorcinghis wife, by selling her in open market,with a halter round her nctfk.
That a woman's marrying a man iunder the gallows will save nim from
execution. That if a criminal has
been hung, &nd revives, he cannot I
nfierwarcis be executed. That the
owners of asses are obliged to crop
any VIU o vi UIWT WUIIIIcllO. iuai lilt"

length of them should frighten the
horses. These and some other fallaciesequally absurd uie yet fully believedin hy many. .r

FASHfoNABLE FAI I. AND I
.j/ymrm (£30©,08-

,' | 'Hiv Subscribers acknowledgeJL their obligations for a liberal
Katronnge heretofore extended to
*cm, and beg leave to annoui-o to

the public, that they Iravo on hand, a
lnnrnr n«ftnrtrru»nt r»f^MK aBd Chcnp COOIW,
than usual, all of which arc of the
latentstyle and well adapted to the
teason. They pledge themselves to
furnish, asman' ., as fine, and as cheepGOODS us can bv found 111 anycountry store. GROC&R/E&>
CllOCfCmhendHA1WWARE

-°"i
hiwwm nu« JiailVlls #fC Ul|»cn IUCUII
and examine for themselves.
They have also several Two an<!

Four horse WAGGONS of extra
finish, and two or three horses which
they m\\ sell on reasonable terms* if

lpf\V"s.&T. P. W1U.IAMS."fenh.brlty 9. C.,Oel. 4.1850.
» "f

SCKOND ANNUAL I'AIU OK
TOE" SOUTH ©&3S©!UKlX
INSTITUTE.

OPENED ON THE 13TII NOVEMBER NEXT
++-»+

++4-IrpHE second nnnuai Fair of the
JL South Carolina Institute, for the
pi omotr i of Art, Mechanical Ingenuity,&,cM will he held in Charleston,
opening on the 18th November, and
to continue during the week.
Specimens of every branch of In-

ciusiry are earnestly ROiieueu. Premiumswill bo awarded.for ihe best
specimens, a Silver Medal; for the
next best, a. Diploma. For OriginalInventions, a suitable premium, at the
discretion of the judges.
A selection will be made of the

best specimen of Mechanism and the
Arts.ofCotton, It ice, 5jiifcv;r, Tobacco,Corn, \\ heat, Flour, Hosin and
Turpentine.and sent to the \N orld's
ran-, to be held m ^ndon in the
Spring of 1851.
A large and commodious buildinghas been Selected for the Exhibition,and every attention will be paid to the

receplion and cave of articles sent to
the Fair. All articles must be directedto Tj. M. F latch, Chairman of
Committee of Arrangements; and be
delivered by the 14th of November.
\'-\iiii!iiiiiiit"(iiluiiis(iuuituno(t to James
A; Taylor, chairman ofCommiltc on
Correspondence, will meet with
prompl attention.
The Hon. Jo.^. II. Lum.kiv, of

Georgia, will deliver the Annual Address,on Tuesday night, the 18thNovember.
Arrangements have been madewith the South Carolina Hail Iinrul

Company, (o let al! articles mtcv.uoufor the P air, i'Cturn 1'roo of charge.\VM. GRF/.'o ^resident.E. C. Tv*)XK:, oocrcinvy.
LfrW>V3 13QQX

FOlt l*>aO.
'TTIK BOOK OF THE NATION'
The Oldn.sf Ufagat hie'in Amcrica.

v.nitr.n iiy Mits. bauaii j. iia i.e.
viuoiiiiiv.i Dkintu uuury AND TI1L OTIiLR

rniLAnnufiin mo: hii.ikh.
TnlMS.tW My's Hook gore Old page?.>which i* 110 more limn one, utul 118 more tluuitin; oihor Philadelphia monthly, lie gave 'JS1

engravings.anions which were i!0 colored, nil I
93 full p;tgc*.which i« 130 more than one, auJ18rt more tbitn the other.
We gfvc, in eneli nnmbor, a piece of music,printed Htp.irately on tinlod paper, '24 page.*, ortvrolre pieces inn year. To ehow the i-heiipno**of the Lixly'n Hook, this niu*ic, if bought separatelyn» the nv-is-ic stores, ti'OtjM <J«wt exactly the

price of the wholo yc.tr's subscription.$3.SoMt ok oru Peculiar ICmuumikiimk.nts..I,ailie'rtwork table.which eompMoo* pvory kind otneedlework embroider), knitting,nettinsf-orotchct,patterns for capo*, chemo«ettes, children's-.1. il. i
violin.-*, wtiiuiiug-iirnsdes, m i[oor mi I nut-door
ciwtiuno*; bird* of AnmVlco^colorml flower plntof;model cottn-jfiw null furniture; fashionable <lb.;lucc-work: Vignette plates nt tliuhcaii «»f artiolos
etc., oto. All ihe aborc «r« illustrated by cngravillus.

And, in will also be given * set ofentfrarin<{«.illii*tnuiveof tlio ciwtiiinerf, of nil nation*,with descriptions bv Mr<. Hale. Most of the oldfeatures of tlio Hook tltat wire ho popular last
year, will be retained, and now ones added as"tbov may MiRjfest lli»iiH'l»e^ to (he publisher.A NEW NOVEL BV W. O-II.LMOUK SIMMS,Will be one of tliw feature* for lt<60.
Wo lmvc long stood nt lue bend of the Magazineworld forour contributions they aio alwaysmoral and instructive, am) such ns inny be placed

uriurc n jimmy wiinout iiosiiiitini). Tiii* departmenti--» under the conlrol of of Mr#. Sarali JovephaHale, whose mime alone is * ntiffiriiMAguarantee for the propriety of the Lady'* Look.We may say the name of onf engraviuga, Wewill never, a* in done bv a c>U?mr.;;ary. publishindecent irrt)tlel-nrtl.sl picture*, such as no parontwould allow u child to look nf.
Godcv'h Laov'h Hook for I860 shall surpass*that of 1310. nn I o\cOeJ*ll lu.vjazinef, pn6t, present.an-4, lo come.
Terms; I* a year in a Jtance, postage pnid.Addrcn* L. A. OODr/V.

113 Chesnut-nt., Pliiludelphia.
ROADS. ROADS,

Application win be made to
the next Legislature, for, the

appointment of Commissioners toalterthe following roads, viz.:
From Kastatoa to Pickens C. II.,by Poor Creek.
From Poor Creek to Anderson C.

II.
From Col. Wm. Nimmon s to

Pendleton village.From Eavstatoa lo Cashier's Valleyby way of W hite-Water Falls.
i? t».
HA? l A 1 u.\ r A tuiCR.

Sept. 10, 1S")0.

B AR "GjilJVS! '

Tho subscribers are now reoeiVing A
well selec ted assortment of
SPRING m»<l
G OOD A!

Oi'occrfcs, and Shocn
liA'B a ami IInxxRtn .

Crockery, Waildlcry;Diu^N, ^rdictiifb
mid Hardware.

Together with u grrnt mimy other
Cooda not u«n>riUt kept in country Villages-All of which w« tatft for
cash or credit.
Ca19 and examine foj* ^{mnfolvfei beforebuying elsewhere.

. V. & J5. K. ALEXANDER.
PioVcna C. It., .V ft? IT. JbftO. tf.
P. 8.-~Alllhosa indebted to us hcfoie

th« l»t January l.wt, mo requested to
P"7 U|"

£* + , ..

(KT The fricucW ofCioL. James I.
Uhr announce him e for
r&Vieetion,to represent this Congrwflisnail>iRtficr, rtt th# efisuin#
olecttan.

UEOROE OATK'S
MUSH© WARE KOOM3,

b\r the cxchiitire mle ofBaffin cjr lla
tens and Dubois and Scabury » . e|celebrated Grand Action PianoFortes, M! 234 smhI 230 Kintr Stiver, (at the Herd,)CHARLESTON, S, C.! r-~ ' '1 "

u men HH.VHI ifOKI IK OCCOW])Qnicd! with a written gvarantec to that 1there is tw rink whatever to the purichaser.! NEW MUSIC, RM R. OATFS would ieffectfully invitthe ntteuiion of tin* public grnernllyI to his M'li cl cnUdopuc r.f riuisieid public ations, the copy rights of which lime beensecure' from the Compowers.
Anna Hishop's Grand March, founded on! lleUhli'# rfih'lnnlod Rondo Fiitnle. 'All!

don't mincrle,' in 'Ln iSomnnnOiulii ' o*,.i
! introducing 'be new -nri.-ition. composedbv Uellini, (never bt fore published -.in-l

the property of BocheiO End t llinhed
with n correct likeness of Miuh.nir T)i>bop>iu the character of Amin.i. Arrnngcd £
lor the Pinno Forte by N. C. ]Jach>:»,
Price 3H cents. L*wkVnt nuit dun* It* Tropfquf*: (A Night in 1 hH
t\ _ rp ; ... \ i n
me iiu|nc>.; n. ivpvvije, on n motive ft V
from Le Desoit, bv FtTicicc David, f.'omposcdhv Maurice Strnkosch. rents'Granit Polka Fan/antique: eivnpo^tl l.y
tlInto eminent. Ouitnrisf, Vincent A.
Schmidt, nuflior of the 'Rftrfnt' Atr
vnnyed for the Piano Foite 1 y Miss AdolKolin^tock*25 cents.

Svnnxtlde ]Val/z: embellishd wilb n li<»nuitiful nnd corr^ot view of SunnyMdr, il-.e
residence of Washington Tr\inp: eompo|Bed l»v llem v T. Omes. 25 cents.

| j\furfl Blanc Polka. 25 cents.
Ha Fille ilr liffjhnrut Polka introducingthe air 'S.dut a la Frnmv25 cent*,

i /*iv Po'k-a. 2.*> cents'
Ynukr# D'wllc Polka. 25 cent*.
Feder'nl: Will'ahi's Cfurden Polka, 25 el*.
Second Susannah Polka: hv ftaihn. 25 H*.
Home, Sweet Home, Polka: hcautiful.j 25 iv'n'*.
Last I,'o.<e of Summer, Polka: very popular

2") ronf«.
//<>v not Polled, 'tv Tlv.ih? 25 cerifs.
Celebrated Linda Polka, introdui iri'/ Af» !
wni'd tlic happr ilfiy was nnir.' 25 c.'*.

Charleston Quadrilles: l>y F. Woolcoli.
37.1 rents. I

Dix/xiirino Mary, a htftMllful Hullnd, rr*m»n«<*tl hv tho late diatinguUhed vocnlUt,
John Wilson, 25 conts.

ICrmcee Waltzs, in 2 Nos.; by a lad v of
{Sou III Carolina. 50 rrnlft ench.

Palmetto Jitt/imenl Quirk Step.cmbr'
]i>hcd with a correct, repiesontniinn of ib«
new Xlilhtjjrv Hull. 6'liurb felon: by Henrr
T O itos. 2;> or-nis.

Southerner Quirk- Step.finliellinbrd with
correct repr«'?e'nln'fj^n of Sicanvbin

SouilW' h^r. by //i'firr T; Onto?. 2/> renin.
ftinprr Ctiiarrfs March, Composed by k

Indv of Sontb ftrimltiin. 2rt rent*.
Awry Ami'/ Prilka. Rtcvcrmrtikiacbc. 25 cts.
Carnival of Venice Polkit, very popular.I 25 cent*
Sliftermata}ichr Favorite Pnlkn. 26 ocntf.

i Also, all (be Now Music leeoivcd bv ox-
I p»-o*s from the principal publishers in tlie
i United Slntes.
I %*A liberal di«»«v»unt made to dealers,
BclinoU and senium ties.

£3FQr<\tr* for tlicee publications mint
le senl to

i.E^UOK OATES.
234 and 230 King fit. (at tbe bond)

Charleston.

| AIV T^TIKD STOCK OT
JYEW GOODS!

IN THE NEW HOUSE ABOVE THE
POST-OFFICfc AT WEST VN1QN.
We are now opeitinp a select stork of

prettv und qnod Good», amongst wliieli
mnv be foun<l Calicoes, from "low down"
up to most any pricc.T-Mu»lin», n varietyof patterns; Alfnccn; changeable Linen

I I.u^tre; Ginghnms; Jaokonet nnd Swiss
Muslin; Unmjinok; Uoi>onctt; Iti.-h Linen;
crcen Thiregc; Mack Lnee netting; Edgfrij#*:t,neps: Silk nnd Oolton lfnndkerjchief*; Mu«*iin 'Fies ; J'ihonc; Cravat*,
hlnok and fnncv; Draft JVEte, Mexican
mixture: Ttverds; Kentucky Jcnnn TiVk'in#, lTruhrelliiR. A variety of Goods for
genMcmun* nummer wear, *tc4 d*c.

I Ronnftl "many a one," and some
of (he pretu«»f., j:2[ -M .kj iOtloOtft and Shoes, a large lot of all
kinds. v, ,(
Wattliionablr IY?it«; .Hffxieiin;California; PaiMinn; Leghqrn; PMtn l*eaf;

Cart<«. all Korts nnd sizea.
I Drug* Tndtao; Mnddcr; Sal(.«: Composition;BmifT; fionp; jSblcrsflid: Witt* is
finlsum Wll<1 Chaffy, &andfi 8tir«Hpmilla,
Dead fthot, Cnmphor Ac. £to.

Nll^nr, Coffee, Powder, I>rtd,
Shot, Ginger, Pepper, Cnndv, A<\ de.
Katfdifs nnd Brid4cs, Mmtingnlcs,

Colhi*. Whip?, Ae. Atf. h>
U«Pf1W»rc nnd Cu»l<*7. iSoFtltt

nirdos. HhoveU, Spndcs, Axes
it /IL!...L A e ^
imnnit'T'i aujjci*, U'pwift vi-'Ui'ii
ond Wool Cnrds. Knivo*. ft fine ewortmont,buttons. *jotta* <fc:. <Wv J(MU«,'rockcry '*Vs Pint**, Dwh?»,Bowl*, Tumblers, Ac. <fcc.

,To all of which fov;U lnsf^clfon
nndif vro enn't nmU np chargefo(homingour Goods, -iWe will l»Uo in exblUfctfe for prods,
Dry //ulfS, P»f»r« YHX, TuHoW* K^ltlCI 5,*"*

A DKR * NEVITj,
June 7, ®

» '""|i 'firr.
!»«*»» I.OOSC AT VMJ»k
nptrtOSE who with R.ifemu Htld1. Bedsteads, can get them on r#A»*
onKb,e 'ymw' |Wk«n«<b.li,8.e.

_
V Mk ; _ * iiJF


